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I have just returned
from the Northern
markets where I securedgood bargains
in every line.
New Fall Goods

Arriving Daily.
Full line of ladies

I& children's Sweaters,Dry Goods,
Clothing and Shoes.
Goods were bought
right and prices are
right

'

Came in and see '<
r. our goods before

you buy. 1

I D. Polialtoff
ABBEVILLE, S. C. |

I'
make your old car like

.
new.

- _

We build Top*, Seat Covers end
all kind of upholstering. Made
out of good material and guarL'antee to give good service. Prices
reasonable, "

t

« H. L. PAGE,
Phone 227 Greenwood, S. C.

Hipp Bros. Garage.

I i

WALLACE HARRIS
LAWYER

|' Room 204
CITY HALL
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Eighty -four years of contini

y Unwavering Adherence U
0 thorough Scholarship.
[! Courses: A. 8., B. 8., M. A
C Literary Societies Emphasiz

j . Intercollegiate Contests in
g . worthy of comparison.

< Adequate Equipment and E
1 ] Board in College Home at

j| Moderate.

ij. For catalogue and Applicati
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REASONABLE

PRICES
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SENATORS AGAIN ADVISE^ M

FARMERS TO HOLD COTTON

Say There it Every Rmiod Now Fi

That Staple Will Go To

Twenty Cents.

Washington, Aug. 6.."Don't sell
your goods until you get your price." ie

This advice was speeding over the g£
wires today to farmers all over the fa
country. It was sent out 'by mem- nc

bers of the house and senate as a re- d(
suit of senate approval of the ad_ m

ministration's farm credits bill which is
counted on to 'boost prices of all ed

farm products. af
"Hold your cotton for a price of be

20 cents a pound," was one message th
sent out broadcast over the southern ar

states. It was - supplemented by a M
statement from Senator Heflin, Ala- C<
bama, which is to get wide circula- an

lation in the cotton belt. Senator K
Heflin, some months ago advised cot- sa

ton planters to hold co.tton, when it
was selling for something over 20 bs
cents. He today again- urged that it ni
be held. This represented an increase
of 7, 8 or 9 cents a pound over pres- of
ent prices. hf

"There is every reason now that in
cotton should speedily go to 20 co

cents a pound/' said the Heflin
statement. m

"The farmer is entitled to receive M
that price, and he cannot afford to de
sell for less. I want to see our m

farmers, merchants and bankers in he
the cotton-growing states stand to_ pc
gether for higher prices for cotton."

Western senators appealed to by ye
constituents for advice, in favor of m<

the passage through the senate of ca

the credits bill, were advised in like wl
manner to ask for higher prices, and ag
to hold their surplus until they get
what they ask. The psychological effectwill soon be a much higher tone
to the agricultural market, senators R<
predicted.

Frank Corn Goes to Jail m

Si
Gainesville, Ga., July 26..Frank R<

Corn and rye whiskey, the former a so

man and the latter a liquid, figured th
in a raid near Flowery Branch Satur Si
day when Deputy Sheriffs Strick- he
land, Holland and Crow captured 30 th
gallons of white rye whiskey.and w<

Frank Corn.
A broken down car without the

customary cans of rum aroused y«
the suspicions of the sleuths .who sil

kept an eye on the two autoists un- w'
til the machine had been repaired, ai

Right enough, the cargo had been ia
cached in the woods nearDy > and gs
when the reloading began the min- cc

ions of the law swooped down on
Jl 1 1 T
me lucKiess pair.
One of them fleet to foot, outran er

the officers and doged the bullets, te

but Frank Corn and Corn's rye were tr
landed in the jail at Gainesville. ar
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COLLEGE 1921 1*
3T, S. C. I al

sous service. |] ne

a Christian Character and 1 w

I th
Pre-Medical, Special.

ed. jg
Debate, Oratory and Athletics ra

| S<
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[AY BE A SERIES

MURDER BY POISON

ive Bodies Ezlnmed to Find

Traces of Arsenic.Wo.
man is Charged. x

Chicago, Aug. 6..Two more IbocL
s are to be exhumed in the investi.
ition of the deaths of the Kolze
milies, Coroner Peter Hoffman an>uncedtoday, in the effort to trace
>wn what county officials assert

ay ibe a series of murders.
Coroner Hofllman ordered exhum[the body of Mrs. Lena Kolze an

jed member of the family. If her
>dy shows traces of arsenic, as did
ose of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kolze
id John Deminer, whose widow,
rs. Mary Demmer, has been quoted,
kroner Hoffman said he would exninea fifth body not related to the
olze family, but embalmed by the
me undertakers.
The undertakers assert their emdmingfluid does not contain arsec.
Mrs. Mary Demmer, housekeeper
Fred Kolze, after the deaths of

sr husband and Mrs. Kolze, is begdetained by the authorities in
with the ease.

Mrs: Demmer was said to have adittedcaring for her husband and
r. and Mrs. Kolze prior to their
:aths and aJso was said to have adittedher liking for Fred Kolze and
t jealously of him, but denied the
>isoning of any of the three.
John Demmer died aibout nine
ars ago and Mrs. Kolze died nine
onths later. Mrs. Demmer then hemehousekeeper for Fred Kolze,
lose death occurred several weeks
:o. >

THE WAR IN SPAIN

- « 0 A . 4 .1 r

sport leiu or Action, Anoiner or

Tranquility.
Madrid, Aug. 6..An official stateentissued here today declared
>anish troops have occupied La

jstinga, a seacoast town in the bay
uth of Melilla and have driven off
e enemy which has been attacking
ikelarach. The energy suffered
ravy losses, the statement said, and
e Spaniards had two killed and 34
ounded. \m
Prisoners Who have escaped from rS
;lvan, report that the defenders 3
isterday agreed to evacuate the po- SB
tion after surrendering arms, >

but Sh
hen the Spaniard surrendered their Sh
ms, the rebels fired on the Span- jn
rds. Among those killed in the enigementwas Captain Garasso, who "C
>mmanded the position.

Washington, Aug. b..ine opamsn ^
nbassy was advised tpday by minis- I
r of foreign affairs that complete [

anqiiilityreigned all over Spain J
idpublic opinion is very encourag- ? 1

I regrding the recuperation of the j 2
rritory which has been lost in f J
orocco according to the embassy an- 1
>uncement. 1
The Spanish government will send £ |

1 the reinforcements which may be ]
pessary besides the important ones J «

hich have already been dispatched, I t

e statement added. IE
I

DECLINES TO TALK [ ;
1

ippoied Thief and Murderess May f
Create Sensation 2 '

Orlando, Fla., Aug. 7..'Declining f
make any statement until she is I

ven permission by her attorneys, | j
iss Lena M. T. Clarice, in jail here ? 5
iaTged with the murder of Freder- * ]
k Miltimore, restaurant proprietor, fi J
if of having robbed the mails of £ 1
ore (than $50,000, asserted that j
hen she does consent to speak she j
ill cause a new sensation. y|
Many who now criticize her, she 1 «

;ys, will change their viewpoint. I f
here has been a shortage in the I {
rest Palm Beach post office for sev- |
al months, she said, and added that g
te made every effort to place the I I
aime where it belongs. ? 3
Miss Clarke resents the statements y 2
lat have branded her as a mystic ]
id spiritualist. She denied this and ]
iys she is only a member of the Con £ J
regational Church, of which her * 1

*ed father was a pastor and asserts J J
ie always tried to be conservative 1 j
her speech and habits. She denies 1 «

lere has been any Bohemianism in I .

conduct at West Faim. Jtseacn, u=

here she had lived since childhood. {
Miss Clarke is comfortably pro- £
ded for in her jail cell, where she (
lends most of her time writing on f 1
typewriter which was sent her by f I
friend. ,. ^
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X CAMEL!

Why, just bu
It's the best pi
cigarettes fresl
Heavy paper ot

and the revenue
age and keep it

/And note this
Camel package,
improve the sm<

that must come

Camels wondi
merit alone.

Because, me

ryi taste and fragrs
^ I aJCcIW blended. Men

refreshing mild

Camels are n

few""' -

hlOa.
Wl R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO

SPECIAL CASH
PRIC

i

125 lb. Bag Sugar
Small B. Brand Dressing
Large size B. Brand Dre
Small Premier Dressing

t

Large Premier Dressing
6 Small Bars Octagon So
3 Big Bars Octagon Soaj:
Wes. Oil, quarts
Wes. Oil, pints
Snowdrift. Lard, 8 lb. Bu

H Snowdrift Lard, 4 lb. JBu

S 1 lb. Box Armour"s Slic<
H Swifts and Armour's Hai

For the benefit of our friends and c

i twice a month to take care of hea\

you to get your supplies delivered

DELIVERY DAYS WILL BE 13th

OF EACH MONTH, SO REMEM
PHONE US YOUR ORDERS. ,

« A II

to-Uperauve Men
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wQUAUTTfl
itrtho* I
OUR IDEA in making I
S.the Quality Cigarette. g
y Camels and look at the package! I
icking science has devised to Keep
i and full flavored for your taste,
itside.secure foil wrapping inside
stamp over the,end to seal the packair-tight

;! There's nothing flashy about the
, No extra wrappings that do not
oke. Not a cent of needless expense
i out of the quality of the tobacco.
erful and exclusive Quality wins on!

n smoke Camels who want the
since of the finest tobaccos, expertly
smoke Camels for Camels smooth,
iness and their freedom from cigalade

for men who think for them-
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and carry!
!

k !
$1.64 fl
14c- [!

ssing 32c. I j
18c. J i
38c. j |

>ap 25c. 11
> 20c. |!
54c. K
29c. 11 1

icket . $1.10|!
cket 58c. [ 1
jd Bacon 50c. I j
ms 38c lb. [|
ustomers we will run our truck \ i
y groceries which will enable t j
at CASH PRICES. S

' itand 14th, and 28th and 29th [ J
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cantile Company | i


